Red, White &
Black Weekend

August 2016

Lig
ghts-Camerras-Costumes-Action! Hostess Lorri
Ma
aples put on
n a whale off a weekend
d at the Win
nStar
Ca
asino in Tha
ackersville, Oklahoma tthis month..
GG
G’s began arriving
a
on Thursday,
T
tthe 11th of A
August
rea
ady for a go
ood time, an
nd I’m sure all will agreee,
tha
at’s just what we had. It was a sm
maller crowd
d with
larrger than liffe FUN! Lo
ori girl, you outdid yourself!
Cu
ute, cute nam
mes tags weere laced up
p corsets. Donna
Kiing did an outstanding job makingg those out oof white
carrdstock and
d we were giiven hearts,, spades, clu
ubs and
dia
amond shap
ped stickers to dress theem up a litttle if we
wanted to
o.
The welco
ome bags were
w
so cute too, with a red &
black bicycle printed
d on them sp
porting a reed heart
shaped ba
alloon tied to
t the back.. Inside werre lots of gooodies with a really
nice red insulated
i
glass & straw
w. After eveeryone was settled in aat the
campgrou
und and hotel, we then
n gathered aat the clubhoouse for an evening
of “fingerr foods” and
d fellowship
p. And felloowship, we d
did! As alw
ways, it
was such a fun group
p. Even playyed a little L
LCR.
On Frida
ay, the weath
her wasn’t aas hot as it had been. A cool frontt moved
in, which
h made it a little more ccomfortablee for everyon
ne.

It was llunch on yo
our own butt from 12:00
0 PM until 2:00
2
PM,
Lori reeserved Kon
na Ice to com
me out to seell Snow Con
nes to the laadies. From
m
2:00 too 4:00 PM itt was a Pool Party at th
he campgrou
unds pool. A
At 6:30 we
Q Dinner an
nd I have neever eaten such good sm
moked
had a ccatered BBQ
Briskett! It was deelicious!
Come S
Saturday, itt was a free day to shop
p, sightsee, play
p
the slotts or particiipate
in otheer casino gam
mes. Back to
t the clubh
house at 6:30 PM, anoth
her WOND
DERFUL cattered dinneer, this
time it was Italian
n. The food at this camp
pout was trruly outstan
nding!
Parrty Time! With
W the theeme being ““Burlesque””, there
werre many cin
nched in corrsets worn w
with boas,
bea
ads and ban
ngles. The costumes
c
weere amazingg!
There was som
me entertain
nment with a Karaoke
ma
achine. Welll, let’s say there
t
was an
n attempt at
enttertainmentt! LOL I do
o think one ggroup did gget
thrrough an entire song wiithout gettin
ng booed offf
stage. Just kid
dding! Therre was no boooing but th
here
was definitely a lot of laug
ghter.
Glittery
Lorri did such a great job with the deecorations. G
bla
ack bottles had
h featherss and flowerrs in them ffor
cen
nterpieces on red table cloths. It w
was all so fesstive.
TH
HANK YOU
U” Lori and
d thank you Mary
Steele & Donna
a King for your part in making it a
GRE
EAT weeken
nd.
mping.
Mucch love and Happy Cam

Dixxie

